
 
 

 
  

Love is in the Air   

 

 
 

February 14th is a day that comes and goes every year; this year was no different. 
Just in case you were sleeping or perhaps just obliviously unaware, February 14th 
was Valentine's Day. A day when many shelled out big bucks to “prove” or to 
“insure” their love for another. For others, this was a day to “jump-start” a new 
love. Yes, dollar bills were dropping, the echoes of “Ahh” could be heard as some 
were sobbing, and the retailers shouted while their cash drawers were ringing.  
 
If you have ever wondered what it “cost” to say, “I love you”, guess no more. 
According to Yahoo Finance Americans spent roughly 20.7 billion this year on 
Valentine's Day. That beats out Easter, Father’s Day, and Halloween. 1.9 billion 
was spent on roses, 1.8 on candy, and they say, “words are priceless”, maybe not, 
900 million on (you guessed it) cards. Nevertheless, let’s not forget the jewelry that 
came in at 3.9 billion on average. Why all this jewelry? Well, it is said that there 
are over 9 million marriage proposals made on Valentine's Day alone. Wow! Are 
you ready for another wow? Men regularly spend $200-300 on February 14th, 
while women spend $50-65! Hmmm... 
 
So, Valentine's Day is/was a day of love. A day when millions of Americans go 
above and beyond to show, to prove, to ensure their love for another. Why though? 
Why would so many people do this? Yes, to show their/your love, but isn’t this 
going a little overboard? Not when you believe that the love the two of you share is 
equal. Not when your goal is to keep that love, that person, with you for the rest of 
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your lives. Is love extreme? If so, extreme circumstances call for extreme 
measures.  
 
God thought the same thing, “extreme circumstances call for extreme measures.” 
The circumstance is sin, the extreme measure, was the Father sending His Son to 
redeem man. Christ gave His all because of His love. The Father gave His all 
because of love. The question is...are you giving your all because of love? We 
know that the love of God is never-ending, Paul in (Ro.8:35) wrote, “Who shall 
separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, 
or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?” and the answer is no. None of these 
things can separate God’s love from His children. However, is this love one-sided 
or equal? Are we going overboard to show, to prove, to insure this love? A love 
that we should be insuring/protecting for a lifetime.  
 
They say words are priceless. I would have to agree when it comes to the greatest 
love letter ever written. It is a love letter sent from the One whom John declares to 
be love itself (1Jn.4:8). God is love and those who love Him love and obey His 
commandments (1Jn.5:3). There is no extreme when it comes to loving The Father, 
The Son, His word and His will. This is an opportunity that is given, not once a 
year, but each day which we have been blessed. Today is one of those days, a day 
where love is in the air.  
  
 
 
 
 
   


